
Lesson No. 1: 
What is a venue

directory?

Crash Course #1:
Create Value with EventUp
Welcome to our first Crash Course that is dedicated to

learning all about EventUp and why so many unique event

spaces find value in being a part of a leading venue

directory. The following lessons will walk through what

goes into an EventUp listing and how to get started with

your own venue's listing!

Number of Guests
Standing or Seated 
Event Type
Distance from Top
Cities

Embrace the Filter

Neighborhoods
Amenities
Venue Type
Look & Feel
Budget

 

A venue directory helps event planners and guests search for the perfect event
space for any event type, large or small. EventUp is one of the largest directories

with over 15,000 restaurants, hotels, and unique venues showcased.

AdvancedBasic 

Read through some of our blog posts to

learn the ins and outs of venue directories.

Event planners can narrow down their search for
the perfect venue space with the following filters.

https://eventup.com/
https://eventup.com/
https://eventupblog.tripleseat.com/value-adding-your-venue-marketplace
https://eventupblog.tripleseat.com/why-free-venue-directory-listings-arent-actually-free


Lesson No. 2: 
Know your EventUp roles
& speak the listing lingo!

Impressions: When your listing appears and is seen by an event planner in search results among
other venue listings.

Page Views: When your dedicated listing page is viewed by an event planner.

Quote Request: An event inquiry your listing receives from an event planner.

Message Count: The total number of private messages event planners have sent you.

Response Rate: The average percentage of messages you respond to within the EventUp portal.

Avg. Response Time: How quickly a venue responds to leads in the EventUp portal.
 

Listing Quality: Overall, can event planners understand your event space enough to confidently
submit a quote request?

 

With an EventUp listing comes different
levels of access and a new set of

vocabulary to learn.

Venue Owner - Primary contact & admin for the listing

Ability to receive leads

Ability to edit the listing

Ability to add new users

 

Admin - Additional contact with full venue permissions

Ability to receive leads

Ability to edit the listing  

 

Staff - Additional contacts with access to venue inbox

Ability to receive leads

Role Call
Assign users with tiered access depending

on the user's role and needs

EventUp Vocabulary



Lesson No. 3: 
Edit a listing with ease.

Update a listing with these simple steps and
best practices for what and when to edit. 

Edit a venue by going to "My Listings" from

the "My Account" dropdown menu.

Listings should be updated every six months

or anytime there are changes at the venue,

big or small!

Best Practice: Use AI to help enhance your

listing description! Learn more here.

What to Update
Upload, delete, and

reorder images

Listing overview

Pricing options

Location address

Food & beverage

choices

Space

Availability

Amenities

Look and feel

Need some more resources?
Editing a Listing Video Edit a Listing Step-by-Step Guide

EventUp Listing Checklist 
Don't forget to update any
changes you make, so they
save to your listing!

Seasonal Checklist

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEB4twCgEu0&list=PLQMxIpGMSoIPncomC-bKZb6omVK8xVjTc&index=15
https://youtu.be/w69gFyaSB-4
https://366882.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/366882/EventUp%20University/EventUp%20-%20How%20to%20Edit%20Listings.pdf
https://366882.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/366882/EventUp%20-%20Content/TS-24-22_EventUp_Checklist_V1%20-%20EventUp%20Listing%20Optimization%20Checklist.pdf
https://366882.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/366882/EventUp%20-%20Content/TS-24-22_EventUp_Checklist_V1%20-%20EventUp%20Listing%20Optimization%20Checklist.pdf
https://366882.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/366882/EventUp%20University/EventUp%20-%20Seasonal%20Checklist.pdf

